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DBCWi Ho&se of Aa&mhlf Heasfeor Masses (Kr, Doa Bopgood) 
flPBJgCfft fraasport Ssarvey to Eoarlaaga a&d ffilla&ga. 
The Stat* Oevernaeat would ooadvest an esteaoiv® transport aarvey in the 
Moarlunga and tt&llaaga regies to eaxiarfca&a the fofcare travelling patterna 
of people Xiviag tkaro, the ftoaso of Aseo^&y Meshes0 for Msweeai (Mr* Don 
Hopgood) said today. 
Bo said the Minister of Tiraasport (Kr. Geoff Virgo) fcad told h&n the survey 
would be aoed to plan fufcnra ra&l asd tisetables la the area. 
"Planning for future publie transport £& tbe area is veil advanced, but to 
ensure a proper oo<-ordiBatod eerviee bet«oe& bat and rail tbe floveraaoat 
needs to know the travelling feabits of poop&o living thero.M 
At this stage it was hoped tbat tbe Christie Dow&Bail line would be 
opened in <faly9 1979* 
Kr. Hopgood aaM ths tiee»tabliag of tte® new troi&e to Christie Downs 
and feeder boooa would, bo«ov®re depend largely open the travelling habits 
of looal residents. 
Transport Plaaaiag aad Dovelopae&t Broach plans to begin aa estoaaive 
aurvey i& tbe ores ea &odn«a&&y, «f©ly IS© 
"Sarvey foros will bo distributed on Sriaooo'o narthbmmd brass, aad naaeo, 
addresses, asd telephone a®s&©ra of peop&e willing %o be interviewed will be 
obtained* 
"Paeeeagors ess assist by t«3s&ag a for® whether they plan to ase the rail 
service or not* 
"Interviewers ©ill later ooataot those williag to bo interviewed by pboae 
or 6all at their b©ffle"0 
Nr. Hopgood eaid tbat in addition, feailios w&o were not iacladed in the 
aarvey would bo ooat&eted by tolepboso to dotersiae thoir likely future 
transport habits. 
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